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PLANS FOR NEXT YEAR'S
KIPONA UNDER WAY |

the girls made a flne showing. Mem- '
bers of the silk mill chorus, the Har- -
rlsburg Shoe Factory chorus, the
Bluebird Club, the HarrisbJrg Union
and others who took part were con-
gratulated after the ceremony by
members of the Admiral's staff, who
were much pleased with their work.

One of the features of the river
carnival during the afternoon was a
boat piloted by C. L. Scott, which was

i built by employes of the Harrisburg |
' Boiler and Manufacturing Company.
1 especially for the occasion. It was
driven by gasoline motor attached to

!an aeroplane propeller. The propel-
ler drove the boat through the water
on the same principle that the aero-
bian,. is driven through the air. This

Plans are being considered al-
ready for next year's Kipona. A
large number of suggestions have
been made to make it bigger and

better and Admiral J. William Bow-
man said to-day that he would like

to receive ideas of people in gen-
eral for the consideration of the

.flood lights and furnished their ser-
IMces free.

The committee to-day expressed its
appreciation for these who entered j
?nd completed the various contests, j
Many dropped out causing some de- i
lay and in some cases making it nec-
essary to eliminate an event, but so I
many did appear that the absence of j
those who failed was scarcely missed. I
V. Grant Forrer, on whose shoulders [

assisted by the fiving chorus and Miss
Mamie Margo who represented Ki-
pona. An effective part of the fly-
ing chorus' work was the song "The
Old Oaker. Bucket" sung in connec-
tion with a scene or. float number 2.
enacted by Misses Helen and Edna
Kippensteel and John A. Byron.

The members of the Star Laundry
chorus, the Klaus Cigisr Factory sing-
ers and the Triangle Mint chorus,
made an excellent showing and were
frequently applauded from the shore.
Other choruses that attracted atten-

tion were those of the Aughinbaugh
Press, the Susquehanna Woolen MilU
and the Bacon Candy Factory.

C. L. Scott lead the girls' chorus rep-

resenting ton troops of Girl Scouts,
who sang on float G. Mr. Scott has
had much experience as a leader and

labored so diligently to make thsl

affair the wonderful success it has
been, but I wish to convey to all of
them and to the members of the com-
mittees especially the deep appreci-
ation which I feel and which I am
sure the people of the whole city feel
for the enthusiasm the participants
displayed. I am sure it has all served |
a very good purpose and our reward
must be in the entertainment we have
provided for all who desired to wit-
ness the wonderful spectacle pre-

sented."
The Harrisburg Light and Power

Company, Ray E. Steward, Cox Stew-
ard and the McCreath Brothers pro-
vided all the flats used in the Kipona.
There were 75 of them in all. each of
them valued at 5500 or more and the
owners gave them free to the city for
the occasion, a very generous contri-
bution to the success of the enter-
prise.

Much credit is due to Ray Steward
and his veteran river men who moved
with ease 40 flats, all of them chained
together from the island shore to
their place near the front steps for
the enactment of the pageant. Mr.
Steward and rivermen took their job
seriously and put much enthusiasm
into it. They moved this great train
of boats without a hitch or accident
and precisely in the number of min-
utes they had calculated in advance.

Several tribes of Redmen in the city
aided materially in adding to the pic-
turesque pictures of the pageant by
appearing in uniform, while the Girl
Scout chorus gave another and very
beautiful touch to the pageantry by
appearing in costume and singing
most effectively.

The Boy Scouts under Scout Execu-
tive Virgin did excellent work both
afternoon and evening. They kept the
crowds not only in good order, but
in good humor, as well. They pre-
vented lams and lirected street traf-
fic. They transferred seats from flat
to flat and wigwagged signals for
starting and halting pageant scenes.
In short, they added another brilliant
chapter to their long record of suc-
cess during Harrisburg's celebration.

Jay Cox Thompson of the Valley I
Railways Company, an electrical engi- j
neer of state wide reputation, and L. j
L. Ferree, one of the heads of the '
Harrisburg Light and Power Com-
pany. were responsible for the ar-
rangement of the flood lights. Thev [
did their work well atd tie lights
were just sufficient to bring out the |
boats and scenery with the best pos- j

mn...u, ..we,- I
them a debt of thanks.

The Harrisburg Light and Fewer 1Company erected all the poles for the !

OAK TROOP SCOUTS MEET
At the regular meeting of the Girl

Scout Troop 34. the resignations of
Scout Miriam Willis, corresponding
secretary, and Scout Esther
troop scribe, were accepted. Their suc-
cessors are Mabel Hoke and Vivian
F.ves Lieut. Lucille Smucker presided,
and Scout Margaret Rodenheiser had
charge of the program. Miss Kauffman
and Mrs. Hillar were guests at the
meeting.

MRS. AMELIA BOTH
The funeral services for Mrs.

Amelia Roth, who died at her home
in Enola, Sunday, will be held to-
morrow in the Enola Lutheran
Church. Burial will be made in

Enola cemetery. Mrs. Roth was the
widow of John E. Roth and leaves
seven children.

IHarley-Davidson j
WINS AGAIN!!

First, second and third in the 200-mile World's y
Championship Motorcycle Road Race at Marion, Ind. 1

Ride a Winner! j
HEAGY'S Sporting Goods Store j

1200 North Third St. 5
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Pea Coal
|

Buy Now

CONSI MERS of Pea size coal should put in their
winter's requirements without further delay.

Coal operators advanced the price of Egg, Stove
and Nut coal 95 cents per ton in the period from
July Ist to September Ist. The wholesale advance
on Pea coal from July Ist to September Ist was but
20 cents per ton.

We are expecting a further advance of 75 cents per
ton on Pea size coal just as soon as cold weather
comes to stay.

At the present time we are in position to furnish a
good quality of Hard, Soft or Mixed Pea coal. We
strongly advise the putting in of this size coal,
because it is now available?later coal willbe scarce
and prices high.

Don't wait and get caught in the
and Winter Rush." If you wait, you will
pay higher prices, and, what is worse, you
may not be able to get coal when you need
it most.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Fors'ter & Cowden Sts.

7th & Woodbine Sts. 6th & Hamilton Sts.
7th & Reily Sts. 15th & Chestnut Sts.
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r
from only those three Entente coun- |
tries.

Information has been received
from Wtlhelmstrasse that "such an
agreement ia neither in existence
nor contemplated." and that "the
obvious purpose of the report was
to scare American businessmen ar-
riving In Germany in increased |
numbers to investigate conditions

I and to resume commercial rela-
tions." '

Deny Report of Secret
Trade Barring U. S.

??\u25a0

Berlin, Tuesday, Sept. 2. The
foreign office has denied a report
attributed to the American press to
the effect that England, France and '
Italy have secretly agreed with Ger-many that the latter will procure 1raw materials and finished products

Marseilles continues without disor-
der, hut serious consequences are
feared if a settlement is not reach-
ed soon, especially as oil refineries
and soap factories will soon run
short of raw materials. Tho execu-
tive committee of the federated
trades unions of the department has
decided, if the employers persist in
their refusal to satisfy the work-
men's claims, to call for a general
strike.

Refuse to Run Cars When
Nonunion Men Repair Wires

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 3.?Colum-
bus awoke thismornlng to find an
unexpected strike of motormen and

I conductors on its Btreet car lines.
The union car men stated the

strike had been called to obtain bet-
ter working ponditlons and higher
pay, but their demands were not

made public early to-day. They
said the strike of the motormen and
conductors was not in sympathy
with striking linemen of the street
car company. However, union men
said things came to an issue be-
tween the men and the company
yesterduy when the men refused to
run cars under broken trolley wires
repaired by nonunion linemen.

DOCK STRIKE CONTINUES
Paris, Sept. 3.?The dock strike at
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| On River Drive §
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| Attend Our Big 2-Day Sale Tomorrow and Friday, Sept. 4th & sth |
HI /K WilJIW# _ No Interest. y^
H U" J \u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0 Down Lots 20x130 Will Be Sold at

?W ipetw anc * sl-00 (I* Mt No Taxes for 2 Years onf
*__.. 1

~~

. Mj to Pay the _ T T ~

eh? No Less Than 2 Lots .
=H

Balance to Each Buyer Special Discounts for
jg= L??___J Large Cash Payments. SEE

SALESMEN ON THE GROUNDS FROM 1 TO 8 P. M. EACH DAY Irn r?_-~ fi
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In "BEAUTIFUL ESTHERTON" you will have city com- 3. "BEAUTIFUL ESTHERTON," while outside the city §||
forts with country charms. limits, is in reality a part of Harrisburg without possessing any

~ 1
== In this beautiful up-river district there is a most unusual t^lC c ' ty s disadvantages.
S combination of attractions to interest the man who wants to get 4. Land values about Harrisburg are on the increase.
== away from paying out rent money and paying it into a home of 5. Prices are so low and terms so easy every person can
=== l"s own. take advantage of this great opportunity to own a plot of your

1. There are thousands of peach, apple and pear trees, pro- own.
' m ducing many thousands of dollars season at "BEAUTIFUL 6. Every lot is a bargain at its present price.

~..., . 7. "BEAUTIFUL ESTHERTON" needs only to be seen §n§
2. It is just at the edge of the one-fare zone. to prove its merits. =

s m
g HOW TO GET TO "BEAUTIFUL ESTHERTON"

Call us on either phone Bell 626 or Dial 6226?R00m 308 Bergner Building and we'll send one of
g=j our autos to take you there, or take Rockville car and get off at Bogar Lumber Co.

I|J LOTS ai^FiLOTslC LOTS |||
I U . .

E. M. HERSHEY, Owner
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